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The infection prevention team plays a crucial role in 

minimizing risk to patients and staff in every healthcare 

organization. This team may include: infection 

preventionists, physicians, nursing staff, quality 

assurance personnel as well as microbiologists or 

epidemiologists (Figure 1). This team is not only part of 

the day-to-day quality and safety operations in a 

facility, but a crucial part of the design team. The 

diversity of perspectives allows for a greater 

understanding of the available research and evidence—

key components in establishing the most appropriate 

design solutions to combat healthcare-associated 

infections. The overarching responsibilities of the 

infection prevention team are planning, evaluating, and 

updating trends, investigating and monitoring 

infections, developing protocols, educating staff 

members, and maintaining quality. This tool details each 

stakeholder’s role and responsibilities. Use this tool as a 

guide when building your own infection prevention 

team to ensure a common understanding of each 

team member’s contributions. Note that the number 

of team members and their roles may vary by 

project and organization size (for instance, in some 

organizations, one person may fill multiple roles). 

Figure 1. Organization of an interdisciplinary infection prevention team 
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Core team members Additional team 

members 

Responsibilities 

 Infection Preventionist  

 

(Infection Control Doctors, 
Epidemiologists; Risk 
Management Personnel or Quality 
Control Personnel may also serve 
as Infection Preventionists) 

 Coordinate the development of a comprehensive plan and implement proactive strategies to reduce outbreak of 
infection. 

Collect, analyze, and interpret data on the occurrence of infections. 

Ensure barrier mitigation and corrective actions during outbreaks. 

Tackle daily isolation issues and assess risk. 

Teach and monitor infection prevention and control policies and procedures. 

Along with facility managers, ensure that ICRA processes and guidelines are met. 

Develop performance measures for evaluation. 

Other (e.g., product evaluation, employee health, and emergency preparedness). 

 Infection Control Doctor/Nurse  Chiefs of Clinical Departments Assess the effectiveness of policies.  

Recommend changes based on clinical judgment and observation. 

Audit, surveil, and report incidents. 

 Environmental Services (EVS) 
Personnel 

 Housekeeping Staff Clean hospital floors, surfaces, and furnishings using predefined cleaning methods and procedures. 

Mix appropriate quantities of cleaning liquids and chemicals in accordance with safety regulations. 

Collect dirty laundry from patient rooms and deliver them to washing areas. 

Distribute clean linen and hospital/surgical gowns to appropriate floors. 

Create and maintain inventory of cleaning supplies and equipment. 

Report on turnover and staffing issues. 

 Quality Control Personnel  

 

 Plan and outline realistic goals for infection prevention and quality control. 

Conduct surveillance and monitoring of cleaning practices. 

Incorporate surveillance systems or protocols. 

 Microbiologist/Epidemiologist  Material Scientist 

 Pharmacist 

 

Conduct a culture work-up to understand the epidemiology of HAIs and pathogens trends, then track their interaction 
with the environment. 

Manage antimicrobial stewardship initiatives. 

 Capital Planning Personnel  Architect/Designer  

 Engineer 

 Facility Manager 

 Product Manufacturer 

 

Ensure building design, construction, and surfaces help to minimize HAIs. 

Select products and material finishes in accordance with input from stakeholders and the available evidence. 

Maintain an awareness of new technologies and products in the market. 

Understand the day-to-day facility maintenance operations. 

Engineer airflow to minimize the migration and settling of microbes on surfaces. 

 

 

Additional information can be found in the accompanying issue briefs on Contact Transmission (Part 1: The Role of Surfaces in HAIs and Part 2: The Role of Materials, 

Design, and Cleaning in HAIs). 

https://www.healthdesign.org/insights-solutions/contact-transmission-part-1-role-surfaces-healthcare-associated-infections
https://www.healthdesign.org/insights-solutions/contact-transmission-part-2-materials-design-and-cleaning
https://www.healthdesign.org/insights-solutions/contact-transmission-part-2-materials-design-and-cleaning

